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WHAT AND WHY IS THE
STUDENT COUNCIL?
[AUTHOR'S NOTE: In the last article
in the Miner under th is t itle I notice
t hat it was anno unced that a second
installment was on t he way dealing
w ith t he subj ect "What and W hy is
th e Student Council " and I over heard
one m an say as he read " Is t hat a
promise or a threat?"
I do not k now w hether h is ex clamation was father to a wish , whether he
really wished to fo llow the discussion
or merely to look on as a spectator at a
dog fight or whether he anticipated
more action, more mention of names
and superlative adjectives.
As a
matter of fact t he fi rst article had its
pu nch a li ttle restrained, but later t he
s parrin g preliminaries may cease, a nd
the gong sounde d in earnest.
One studen t with the candor of a
real man showed a good r eason w hy
t he word " incompetent" s houl d have
been written in m ilder terms. I beli eve t hat " indifference" would have
been a better word myself. I wish
that I coul d reveal the man's name
for he deserves the respect of t he
en t ire student body for his frankn ess, ]

There are t wo considerations
to be met with under t his heading which are as follows : 1st,
t he present St udent Co uncil at
M. S. M. is a t ragic failure ; 2nd,
it is possible t o obtain a real organization t h at may do some
good.
To any one r ecalling t h e various occasions when student
broils could have been settled by
t act and foreth ough t before the
actual trouble occurred, one of
which is t he fam ous C.B.C· football game of 1914, or to a nyone
refreshing his memory with
mor e r ecent events, such as t h e
circus day celebration last fall,
the thought must have come to
him, "Where is the Student
Council," for t here alone woul d
have been excellent opportunit ieR

for the Council £0 h ave come
fort h f rom its hiding place, and
pi:'oduce signs of life .
The facts of t h e past years,
especially of the past years of
t h e a ut hor's experience h ave
convinced h im t h at the St udent
Council h as been a joke, a miserbale failure, as far as effect was
concerned, and treated ligh t ly,
not only by t he students, but by
t h e Faculty, a nd th e ver y m en
t hemselves. I need not seek t o
s u ~tain t he former, namely, t h at
t he Council was not respected by
t he students, because you know
too well that such is t he case.
As f or the latter , let me r ecall an
incident which cam e to m y notice last year . P erhaps I was
m isinformed; I do not t hink so !
Mr. Ashdown, (I think he was
P resident of t his myst erious society) asked Dr. McRae r egarding t he Council, j ust what were
t h eir dut ies, and in what, a nd to
wh at ext ent did their aut h ority
prevail. He r ealized t he present
f ailure of t h e Council, a nd was
evidently seeking a remedy. H e
was told, however, "you h ave no
auth or ity, Mr. Ash down, for you
have no constit ut ion," et c.
We must be just to last year 's
Councilmen, f or t h ey appa r ently
m ade a n effort to break t h eir
ch ains, and if part of their obligation was to r emain silent as
the grave ever after, they certainly fulfilled t heir t asks. If
they accomplished a ny good,
t hey deserve credit for true philanth r opy, which consists not
only in doing good, but in refraining f rom advertising it . As
press agents the men fell down .
As another "evidence," as t.h e
Geology department delights in,

the very fact t h at the Faculty
r eferred the reinstatement of
the circus day offenders to a new
student committee, and practically ignored t he men elected by
some of the classes to the old
Student Co uncil showed that
t h ey though t little enough of
the so-called Student Council.
Th e Senior Class went on recor d as condemning the Student
Council as it existed by refusing
to elect repr esentatives. The
men elected by t h e ot h er classes
proved the humor of their positions by existing one semester
with out pr oper officers, or meetings, and with their ranks depleted. In j ustice to t h em, let it
be said t hat t hey were ready a nd
willing t o act, but were bound by
the old ch ains of procedures.
The classes h ave picked good
m en, I sincerely believe, but it
will only be in t h e heat of friction and t he moment of extrem e
pressure that the whole sch ool
will realize it .
I have attempted to sh ow t h at
t he Council has been but lightly
esteemed by all. Perhaps my
statements are inadequate. Perh aps this Council has been a
success. I leave it to each one
of my readers. How about it?
Per haps m y reference to the
C. B. C. game and circus day h as
been sufficient to show the pressing need of a real Student Council. If not, recall the athletic
cards at the beginning of the
year, the lack of training by one
or two m en especially (and I
could couch this in stronger
terms ) the transfer of the Rollamo Picture Show to Smith's Theatre (of which you know neither the why nor wherefore) the
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lappar ent discrim ination of certain Profes sors agains t footba ll
player s, of the fact that many
men are leavin g school at the
end of this semee tsr. Why?
Awake ! Think ! Two hundred and fifty men can't settle
their questio ns becaus e it is impossible for them to know all the
facts and details . But five men
can at least approa ch the subj ects and clear away the prelim •
inary debris.
itting
comm
Now, I am nearly
myself to say what I think
I should be a re;;11 Counci l. I wo:ild
rath er not do so until I know the
sentim ent and desire of the stu dent body. At the last m ass
meetin g it was decide d to retain
the old men who had been elected, and togeth er with new Senior
repres entativ es, these men were
to draft a consti tution and present it to the Studen t Body.
From this comm ittee of ten,
the p 'opel' numbe r were to be
elected by the entire studen t
body as Counc ilmen. Ten men
are too many to act with h armony, and m y author ity for this
is taken from Fulton 's College
Life, page 376, lines 23 to end of
paragl ' ph. Howev er , the conditions cited in Fulton may be
jr1enl for those particu lar colleges, but not adapta ble to M. S.
M. In other words, it may be a
good thing to h ave a large Student Counci l. More discus sions
a nd cxchan ge of icle ~s by t,h ~
mcn newly elected would solve
this. The men alread y elected
are not t reating their classes
right if they don't investi gate.
Read t his particu lar passag e,
and if you a' e really interes ted,
i'cad other simila r topics ; get
ide2.s, di sc llss opinio ns . Think!
It is a profita ble indo or sport
th i~t L 110t ve'Y fashioYl,l. Ie .
Let's cIa sify thinki ng as
"ment 'll gymna stics," and go in
for ' t hlctics ! h e author is not
a salesm an for this book in typ'ti cnl~l'; 11. 'ther i he gettin g advanced cl'edit in Englis h for doing advert ising work; but it is a
good book, a nd worth while.
Spare 15 or 20 minute s f rom the

THE MISSO URI MINE R.
three hours which you devote to
each subjec t every night, and
read!
Grante d that 10 men are too
many; decide .on some odd number, so as to preven t a tie· Put
all the comm ittee before t h e
Studen t Body as nomin ees, and
give each studen t presen t a ballot, on which to write say 5
names . The man receivi ng the
highes t vote would, theref ore,
prove to be the popula r choice
for Presid ent, while the 4 remainin g would certain ly be the
Put
desired repres entativ es.
aside class desires and ambiti ons
Vote for the man whom you sincerely know to be capabl e and
unafra id to expres s himsel f.
Which introd uces a new phase.
A studen t assista nt should not
accept a positio n unless he h onestly intend s to be a studen t first
and a n employ e of t h e school
second . We h ad exper ience of
this regard ing the c.o mmitte e on
the Circus Day Frolic. One man
who is practic ally on the Faculty, but who h as accept ed class
honors , (and by virtue of his office as a class repres entativ e
should be true to his adh erents )
I ughing ly declai"ed that he wac;
no fool, and refuse d to act ! At
the a rne t ime he enjeyo d the
f avor and toleran ce of his class !
AnoLher man, altho an assistant in ph ysics, declare d himself
willing to act, but the ot hers, after hearin g the first man, freed
him from servin g. In spite of
the fact th a t h e was needin g
money , I know t h at in c::we of
necess ity he could be relied on!
Men like Clarke and Lang and
Nevin won the ailmira ticD, and
not the dis~:rim.jn~ti n of t h
F aculty by their candid exp;:es sions. So t h at it is possible to
get t he right men, but care
should be taken.
As for the Facult y, don't let
little monum enta.1 r umors tell
, ou that they can not act s uare,
Some of them are, per haps, h asty in action, to:o desiro us of
m::>.i.ntaining an artifici al dignity ,
and are unaw res of condit ions
of the studen ts· New men of

Ithem have t h e fond ideals of the
school from which they came, in
mind, and h ave not studie d local
circum stance s. But anyon e of
t h em (altho some show it to a
greate r degree ) can and will listen to reason , if the propos ed
arbitra tion does not savor of
(insole nce and insubo r dinatio n.
Let us h a ve a Studen t Counci l
of 5 men to h andle studen t affai r s, and a Facult y Council of
3 men to meet with them to discuss s ubj ects that conflict with
faculty ruling s.
Respec t these Counc ils, and if
you do, your mei1 will have authority . Dr. McRae , as even a
new man, will affirm, is a real
fri end of the studen t. If it is at
all possib le to get proper legislation and suppor t, he is the one
who will aid. Trust him.
You, my reader s, as studen ts
of M. S. M., have within your
reaeh a treasu re, a big opportunity , if you will but arise from
your let ha rgy and accept it. It
is offered to you; will you by indiffere nce and prejud ice r2fuse ,
or will you act as men? It's up
to y ' u L You can have a Real
Studen t Counci l! If you don't
take, then seek you custom ary
solace in groans and crabbi ng!
Think ! Act !
The next article wiII deal with
studen t organization s, s uch as
the Athlet ic Associ ation, the Y.
IV1. C. A., Mining Associ ation,
th e Rollam o. The latter will
s ur prise you.

American Institute of Mining Engineers,
M. S. M. has 141 membe rs and
15 studen t memb ers of American
Institu te of Mi ning' Eng-ineers.
TwentY-3i x per cent of al l of the
gradua tes are membe rs.
S. P. Lindau , '12, and H. B.
mi th have a paper on Mat te
Granu lations at Hercul aneum ,
Mo., to be read at the annua l
metin g of the Ameri can Insti tute of Min ing- Engine er in New
York Ci ty. Februa ry, 1917.
Subscr ibe For The Miner.
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The first semester is nearly
,over, so it is about time to wind
the Sun-Dial for another semester. As it is the last chance for
the Seniors, or at least some of
them, the student body gives
this honor to them.
The most popular song around
the campus is, "Have a Heart."
We hope the strains of this tune
will be pleasing to the ears of
the faculty.
The Rollamo picture show
made quite a hit last Friday.
The name alone, "Hell's Hinges,"
was quite a drawing card .
Any one who is other than average in stature is apt to receive
a number of names. One in our
midst was called a new sobriquet
when in St. Louis. A big, red faced H ishman looked up at him
and said, "Hello, Hook and Ladder ." Whom did h e mean?
The "Irony of Fate,"- good
skating just wh en we are flooded
with quizzes.
\If Omar Khayyam were with
us now.
To quiz, wit hout knowing, hit her
hurried Whence?
To quiz, without studying,
Whither huried hence!
Oh, many a bottle of that Bevo
beer
Must drown the memory of that
insolence!
Prof. Dake tells us that there
is one type of geologist called catastl·ophist s. Yes, Prof., after
some of the quizzes, quiet a few
of us are catastrophists.
Some one has named the post
office the City Hospital, and
right ly, too, for it is there that
br oken pur ses ar e healed.
question for those taking
assaying: Is the fellow who
chalks up the scores at a ball
game scorifying the game?
AMBISHION.
The new semet>ter r eviving old
Desire
For future fame tc which we do
aspir e,
How long will it remainwith
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Before, as usual, it will gr::1.cl ually
retire?
Basketball Schedule 1917.
Jan . 24, Central Wesleyan, at
Rolla.
Jan. 31, St. Louis University,
at St. Louis.
Feb. 1, Central Wesleyan, at
Warrenton.
Feb. 2, Washington University, at St. Louis.
Feb. 3, Washington University, at St. Louis.
Feb. 8, St. Louis Unviersity,
at Rolla.
Feb. 23 and 24, Dr ur y at RQlla .
Feb. 28, Springfield Normal,
at Rolla.
March 12 and 13, Dru ry, at
Springfield.
March 14, Springfield Norma!,
at Springfield.
The above dates are closed at
present. I expect to schedule
some of the following games:
Springfield Y. M. C. A., a team
composed wholly of ex-captains,
both at Rolla and at Spi ingfield.
Cape Girardean and Warr ensburg are also on t h e list of possible home games.
The following football dates
h ave been settled upon: Washington u., at St. Louis Nov. 3;
Arkansas U., at Fayetteville,
Oct. 20th . I am trying to get
vVestminster to show h ere Nov.
10th or 17th. James Mliliken
will not be on our schedule in
1917, owing to a limiting of their
games to the Illinois Conference·
Drury will be played at Springfield, and probably Springfield
Normal at Rolla this year.
F. E. DENNIE.
NOTICE!
Set tle your account with Strobach's Laundry at once. All accounts not paid up by Jan. 20,
1917, will be put out for collection.

LOST.
An M. S. M. pin on campus.
Finder please return to Allison
Jewelry Shop.

PAGE THREE.

PE SL
Drug Store.
A. B. KNAPP.
The Delmonico,
w. E. Hans, P ropriet or.
Try OJ r Faust Bl end Coffee, Sealshipt Oysters, Low ney's Chocola t es,
Finest Line of Cigars, Banque t I ce
Cream, Cold Drink s.

When You are After
Real Jewelry, ·

Call

J. A. ALLISON,
Jeweler.

EllER'S
HEADQUARTERS
FOR

The Best of
Everything In

Men's car
Don Morgan, '16. is still with
the Frisco, with headquarters at
Sprin gfield. He shows his old
"pep" by sending in two dollars
to cover subscriptions of J. S.
Wood ex-'17, and J. D. Wright,
both Frisco men a lso at Springfield.
J. G. Wilson, ex-'17, is making
good with th e Du Pont Powder
Co., Ramsay, Mont.

~
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly p aper published by t h e
SLud nLs, in Lhe inLer est of the Alu mn i, t u el enLs a nd ' a culty or the Miss ouri S 'h ool o f M in s anel M Lallur gy,
R oll a , Mo.

- - - --- - - --- - - - - -

EnL r d as s 'ond cla ss matter April
2, 1£) 15, a t t he p o· t om 'e at Roll a, MI ss ur i, un der t h A cL of Mar ch 3, 1879.

- - --- -- ------- -- - - STAFF.
G. E. E bm ey r,............................ Ec1 itor.
J. K. Walsh ................ Associat E ditor.
. W. Hippard ............ A ssis ta nt Editor .
F. n. Geib .......................... L cal E ditor.
G. D. layton ........................E x ·h an p;e .
BusinesR Manage men t .
M. L . Terry, .............. Busin ess Ma'n a g er
n . W . Do nne 'ke, A s t. Bu . Manag- r
W. r ow ............................. · .. Ady r Lis in g
W . cOi t.. .......... A.ssistunt A dy l'ti in g
W . I r. R eb r ......................... Circu] aLi n
O. 'old!:lmith ...... Assi stant Cil' ulat ion

- -- -- -- ---- - -- -- -- - - -

T.
T.
Ji'.
C,

..
]leporte rs .
P. ]0' . W aJ!'l h .................... Seni or Cla ss
L. Da w on ...................... Juni or l a s
D l(tney 1· .......... ... . oph omoTe Cl a s
H. lI u mm 1 ............. ),0'1" hm an l ao

- ._-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - Puhli shed B y 'I' Y F rida y .

- -- --- -- ------ Ila tes.
in p;le Copi s ................. :........ 5 enLs .
P l' Mo'n t h ............................... j()
'nLs.
Pl' Y ear ......................................... $ 1.00

-._--- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - Mass Meeting,
An addr ss b./ W. E. Tink' l',
In L ' n-n-l t iona l Co mmiLLcC', Y. M. C. A.. 'vvas g'iv n

Sr I' tnl"Y

on W a r Co nrl i Lions in E u r ope.
Mr. T in l I' VNY f or ci b l y p u L befl"L h !". \.lI d 'n L bod y Lh e 'ondi Lio ns (' ,' i stin g- ·=tt p r esc'nL in
Llw V;Il 'iOlI S w arrin g' cou ntri es.
I IC' pa l' Li ',il al'l y d es'l' i br c\ th e
pri son tnl1l ps , mak i ng' a sLil T ing'
app<'a l in b(' hall' o f Lil' ('o ll ep: '
men d tail ed in liH'se p l;\C('s . 1L
if; () b hope' 1 th ; t. I' V ' I'y M i ll r l'
'on t l'i bu L<'d Lo II(' I p ou r fe lI o \\'
') II(W:(' m an in 1':' ll'o]1 C' .

mids t and sh ow ed that after a ll
th e old M. S. M. s pirit a lways
com es back and can n ever di e.
Keep it up Min er s !
The Hag-ue.
W dn esd ay ev enin g, J'>I1 . 17.
the al ~ erm en of t h e f O'1:- C] [L~ S 0S
m e L a L the Mi ouri lVIi n "! oj-!i, ~e
-(or the p urpo e 01 fo un din g a
liv e ca m paign fo r a r eal St ud nt
OLi ncil.
F or the ben efit 0 C t h
m e n wh om th y r ep resented, th e
minu t s of th m tin g a r pub 1i 'h ~ .
Mee Li ng- 'a lled to or d er a L 8 :1 5
P . lVI. by t emp orary ch air ma n J.
K. W alsh. Nominatio ns op ned
f or ch,:tirma n and s cret ary resp d ively . J . K. W alsh I ci d
. W. H ip pard
ch airm an, and
Ie Led , eel' Lary .
A talk b y ev ry m ember presnt on "Wh at r t hi nk th e St ud n L Cou n il 8h uld b e."
Mot ion mad , second d an 1
pa, sed, th a t ea ·h ma n PI' 'p a r a
bric e o f a onsti t ut ion f or 1,h
nex t m ' t in g .
Moti 11 mad e, second d (tn d
passe d, to h e ve the n ext m ee t i ng
on Wcclnes d y n ight, J anu.a r y 31
at t h M i 'ouJ' i Miner otTic at

sL r; \I \ g'(' I''; in (H II '

s

RoHamo Pict u r e
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Almanac For To·day,

Bes sl e BarriscaJe

Sun l' i ,.; €'~ , ill p re t t y n e n l'l ~'
Llw S 't m p lac e a nd a t a bo :lt Lh c'

T hc Cak u la t i Ol l s ,11 '1;' ll ~ ad (' 1'0 1'
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Charles L. Woods, Publisher.

F eaturin g

Ma ness . /',0 1\ (' 1',
C lll1 l1i ll ~· h iL n \ .
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If you want the news read
the HERALD. Subscription
$1.00 p er year.
Job D epartment S econd to
None . .
Get your Card s , Invita tions
and all first-clas s Job Wor k
done at th e H ERALD Office.
Student Note Book Paper
for Sale.

01 t o t h e I 1'O.·,ont t im e th l' is
noth ing- L'ul't her to l' por t on t hi s
WOl'ie, b ut fr om a ll indi ca lio ' q
we a r s oon to h a v a r ea l Lu de nt ' oun ei!.

Lo
Capt. -plp(·L
H I'IIC' t' .
C ; \ jJL
N' v ill , I ,), ,," S. I{ai ll ie. Shl" v(' I',

ot lld Dow( 1.

E stablished in 1866.

0' ' 10 ' k-

!". an l(' t.il1w Ih at i t d id ,Vest<'l'd a .\' .
S\ 1I1 stUi ,
ap p r o x i rnat.el y sinl i lar t o n il vr.
MODn 's C ll(In g-<'!'; . t h l'.\' kc t' p
g'O ilq.,:' o n alHl !I L ;I S Il sllal.
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PAGE FIVE.

THE MISSOURI MINER.
A SAD WEEK.
The year has gloomily begun
For Willie Weeks, a poor man's
Sun . .
He was beset with bill and dun
And he had very littleMon.
"This cash," he said, "won't
pay my dues,
. Iv'e nothing here but ones and
Tues."
A bright thought struck him and
he said:
"The rich Miss Goldbucks 1 wi ll
Wed. "
But when he paid his court to
her
She lisped but firmly said: "No
Thur. "
"Alas," he cried, "Then I mu st
die.
I'm don e! I ' ll dro wn, I ' ll burn, I'll
Fri. "
They found his g loves, his
coat, his hat;
A coroner upon them Sat.
- Indiana Dail y Stud ent.
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The Miner ackno wledges with
.thanks th e r eceipt of the foll owin g exchanges:
_
Tech. Collegian, K. C. Tec h,
Kansas City, Mo.
Ter rill School News, Terri II
School, Dallas, Tex.
Oklahoma Miner, O. S. M.,
Wilburton, Okla.
Willia m Jewell Student, Libert y, Mo . .
The Norma l Student, Warrensburg, Mo.
The Case Tech. , Clevelan d,
Ohio.
The Batallion , Co llege S tation,
Tex.
Th e Vol ante, U . o f S. Dak .,
Verm illi on, S. D,
The Quill , Manual Trainin g
Hi. He nderso n, Ky.
Southwest Standard, Springfield, M,).
C. A. Burdick, '10, 7"1 Broctd way New York Cit y, has been
appointed on the col lege pun ion
committee of the Am eri can In stitute of Mi nin g En g ineers fo t'
the annu al meeting in February .

W e set the ciga..
rette world a neW
pace with Mur~c1,
;:rHE Turkish Clga'"
rette.
Many a manufactur~l'
would be glad to put t~e
T url...ish
tobaccos m
pure
It
h t
his 25 Cent cigarettes t a
we put into Murad for
\ 5 Cents.

~forr:;:J

~~5lMtt\
Q~

~
A Corporation

Makers of the Hight Grade Turlcis h
and Egyplian 19arelies in the World.

e. ---
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Freshm an Colum n.

VE N U S

"P EN CIL
toc
No mat ter what course
you're taking you need this
famou s pencil!

Because of the superla t ive
qu ali ty of m aterial an d wor km anship, VENUS is admittedly the fin es t pen cil it is
possible to make.
If yo u like a thi ck sof t lead
tha t m a rks so that you can
r ead the writing half way
across the room, choose the
soft degr ees 6B -5B- 4B.
.
For shor t -hand notes or easy
wr it ing 3B- 2B- B (medium soft )
al'e popular .
F or sketchin g, ge ner al
wri t in g purpose s, e t c., H B
(medium )
- F - H - 2H
will pr ove desirabl e.
F or drafting , a medium
hard pencil gives the bes t
results and you'll like 3H4H -5 H-6H,
,< ;~ ~
For very thin, nar row
lines f or extreme ly a ccurate g r aphi cal charts, maps, details,
e tc" 7H-SH - 9H ar e availa ble.
Look for t he distinct ive watel'
m ark fi nish on each of the 17 black
degrees and hard a nd medium copy ing .
Your pr ofessors will confi rm t hese
stateme nts as to t he merits of
V ENUS pencils,
F or sale at t he college book
stor e.

~

Am erican Lead Pencil Co.

215 Fifth A venue, D ep t. D. New York.

FREE !

FRE E !

Note : Send
y ou r
us
name a nd
address and
we shall be
to
pleased
have sent to
y O U for t est
a box of
v 1'.; 1, U S
dra w in g
pe ncils, V.t;NUS copyi ng pencil and
VENUS Ei'aser.

1----------- ---- ---------- --FOR T HE

BEST 1'0 EAT
and We ar
T RY

n

h

[HUmanS

SEE RUC KER
POW'! I:nsu raH~ e.

Th e follow ing Freshm en received their numer als for playing in the Freshm an-Sop homor e
footba ll g ame : H ume, manag er,
Richm ond, captain , Clayto n, R.
L. Johnso n, Spriggs, Sherm an,
Hahn, Dorris , Hasse, Cairns ,
Keeler , Riddle burger , Taylor ,
Bal'na r d, Myers , Hoppo ck" Evans, Mann and Car son.
Conrad says h e h as mor e girls
than any one else in school. Oh,
well, m aybe some girls aren't so
particu lar.
H. C. Cox has accept ed a position in E ast St. Louis, and
will n ot be with us next semester. Good lu ck, classm ate. Make
good.
The Freshm en h ave been en.joying the skatin g on Frisco
pond.
No doubt they h ave been enjoying t h e consec utive quiz78s,
~oo .

R. L. Johnso n and V. L. Whit worth visited the basket b~t ll
games at St. James last Friday
evenin g.
Flying r olling pins are not r estr icted to t h e perils of marrie d
life. " F at" Laun was hit in the
lathe:'- won by one the other day .
N. p. Johnson visited Jimt own
last Sunda y. Why
The " Newb urg Daily Gazut"
last week report ed t h at R alph
Riddle bu rger h ad been a visitor
at t h e peacef ul litt le city.
The Rollam o Boar d asks th at
t he Freshm an Class watch t h e
bulleti n board fOl' day on which
to h ave t h eir class picture t a k en.
DO:l't let th e Soph s preven t us.
Be t her e.
Baske tball, 2 Games .
Jan. 24th, 8 :30 P ., M.
First game, Mine;.·s Second
Team v. Rolla High , at 8 :30.
Second game, Centra l W es12yan v. Miners , at 8 :GO.
NOTIC E !
ters, please p ubRepor
Ciass
lish the entire list of class officers in next week 's Miner.
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Ele(~tric SllOe Kp~airing Co.
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N ext Door to Her ald Office.

Your Shoe s Fixe d
Whil e Y ou Wait .
Good Work
Good Leathe r.
Right Prices .
Give Us Your Trade.

A Fre sh Sup ply
of Joh nso n's
Box Can dies
Fre sh Low ney 's
Can dies in The
Bul k.
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A young man 's firs t question
of importance upon entering a
school of hig'her learnin g is to
decide which course he wishes
to pursue during his four long
years of hard work. However,
I dare say this usually is not
given so much carefu l thought
as where he shall room and
board, which problem I also believe has its share of importance.
We all know that the decision
of the course is too often influenced by what the "other
fellow " is goin g to take or is
taking, rather th an why he is
taking it or how we ll it is suit ed
to the indi vidual sign ing up for
t he first t ime. I believe it is
very fortunate for th e freshman
that the first year is t he same in
a ll departments, t hus giving him
a year's t ime to decide whi'ch
course he is best fitted to study,
from th e viewpoint of his abi lity
and his interests.
It wou ld be
we ll th en, fo r the fres hm an to
keep their eyes open durin g their
year, trying to obtain some real
idea of the different branches of
eng'ineerin g. It is better even
for the sophomores or upper
class men to change if th ey find
th ey are in the right church but
the wrong pew. It is certainl y
bett er to change wh ile th ere is
still a chance to obtain the schooling offered by the University,
instead of waiting' until they get
out in to the world, there dis covering th e mistake when it is
t oo late,
This brings us to the graduate
wi t h hi s di ploma tucked under
his arm, leaving his Alma Mater
and wonder ing what next. During prosperous years it may be
a question of deciding between
several positions in widely dif- .
ferent fie lds, while other years
it may be a ques tion of where
there is a job of an y nature.
Statistics show t hat, in general, the future boss does not ask
which branch you are equipped
to take charge of in his business
because he 'soon finds that out:
It is certainly wise for the gTaduate. who has had a very limited

very
AT

Rot a'sT~eatre
SOMETHftNG GO OD

Eyery l'light.
THE

City Barber Shop
Gives the
BEST SERVICE
TO STUDENTS

M"DEl i:' E!
~

ARI{Ei

Best Kind and Quality of
FRESH AND
SMOKED MEATS
F resh Fish Every Friday.

Star Tailoring Shop
8th Street, Upstairs.
Phone 155.
Cleanin g, Pressing & Repairing
Work Guaranteed
E. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

LEAVE YOUR

LA.

fRY
AT

H. S. Dickerson.
H. A. Neustaedter '16, with
the Armenius Chemical Co"
Mineral, Va., has accepted a
position in the Southeast Missouri
Lead District.

",A

r
Agent for Frank B. Smith,
Springfield, Mo.
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SENIOR COLUMN.

JUNIOR COLUMN.

A Senior Class meeting was
held last F r iday for th e purpose
of electing men to the Committee
intrusted with the power of
drafting a constitution for the
new Student Council. The following nominations were made:
J. K . Walsh, Shriver, Hippard,
and Brown were elected to the
Committee.
The " finalless final" examination week has commenced.
Frame Str uctures and Electrical
Machinery, it is hoped, have
been safe ly passed by most of
the Seniors, but Compressed Air
will cause all considerable worry
until the grades are down on
the books.
Professor Clayton of the Metallurgy Department has kindly
consented to give " make-up"
quizzes in Metallography and
Electro-Metallurgy on Saturday
and Mond ay, respectively. The
Professor wishes it emphatically
understood that these examinations are in no sense " finals,"
but are, rather, merely what the
name
si g nifies- " m a k e-u p"
quiz;>,es.
The Rollomo Board requests
that all Seniors and Fourth-Year
men have th eir photographs
taken as soon as possible.
Several of the Seni ors ha ve
fail ed to pay last year 's d ues .
Th e treasurer req ues ts that th ese
men pay immedia tely. A li st of
th e delinquen ts will be published
in this column in t he near future.
The class is ve ry g lad to see
R. E. Velasco. ex-'17. ba k in
schoo l again. Rafae l has been
in Tampico, Mexico, for the past
t wo years.
work in g' fo r the
Mexican P etro leu m Refi ning Co.
"Ra ts" Dale.
Klu ge, and
Sch ier meyer are beg in ning to
exercise th eir se ior prerogatlv .
The Senior Class appreciate
t he shift of a suspected qu izz to
a later date. I t helped c nsiderable to make yesterday' s mass
good one.
meeting a fairly
Th anks, Prof! -

The St. Pat's committees have
all been posted on the bulletin
board at Norwood Hall. If you
don't know whether you are on
a committee or not, or if you
should forget which committee
you are on - be sure and give the
bulletin board the "once over"
in the near future.
Everybody
working together, makes the
best St. Pat' s.
By a mistake on the part of
the Junior reporter, Mr. Walter
Zeuch's name appeared . in the
last number of the Miner as one
of the ten Junior Fussers. Mr.
Zeuch rectified this mistake in
person the following day. All
take notice.
The Junior Class treasurer,
Mr. Bardsley wishes to have an nounced that his collectors at
the different clubs and fraterni tieS have not lost their jobs and
he ",ou ld li ke to see them bring
in a little cash.
On e of our classmates reports
an awfully strong time on his
last visit to see her. He says he
likes onions all right, but not
second-handed.
Th e Junior play, written by L.
Erskin e and produced for the
benefit of St. Pat's, is comIng
alon g nicel y.
One of our prominent Juniors
wasted a wh ole sheet of paper
and th e Th ermo lecture hour
Tuesday mornin g, fi g urin g out
just ho w man y hours he was
goi ng to flu n k thi s se mes tel'. He
h::J.s sin ce bee n inq uirin g the railroad fa re to Ar izona.
Fou r J un iors rece ived th eir
" .\1 " footba ll sweate rs a t th e
close of th e mass meetin g, vv ho
::I re as follows: Maness, Cunnin g'ha m, Zoll er a nd Dawson.
P ro t. F rame pulls one on Prof.
Dake:
Frame : It takes 2000 yea rs
for rad ium to decrease one ha f
its strength, since rad ium has n't
decreased one ha lf its strength as
yet.
Geologicall y speakin g ,
r adium isn't: very old.
N. B. Prof. Fram e, "geologic-

Subscribe For The Miner.

ally speaking" "evidence" and
"red ink" belong exclusively to
Prof. Dake. He has the copyright alone.
A double murder occurred in
the Junior class Thursday-Thermo and Physics.
I t has been reported that Ore
is looking for a new fireman
since his senior quit the job.
Some say Ore is old enough to
build hi s own fires by no w.
Owing to the fact that the
Junior Class editor is leaving
school, the class is ask ed to elect
a ne w man. It will be necessary
to do this before nex t Miner
issue. Best regards from the
"old Ed . " and here's to Class
'18. Gcod bye!
See bulletin board in the next
few days for class group picture.
Every body get in on it!

--'

Vo

SOPHOMORE COLUMN.
The Sophomore Class congratulate a ll the men who received
their "M' s," a nd are especiall y
pleased with the showing their
class members made. The Sophomores who received their "M's"
are Bruce, (cap tain- elect) Brazill,
Dowd and Bohart. We are proud
of you, men!
Sophomores. watch the bulletin
boa rd for th e notice of a meeting
which is to take place some evenin g next week. Preparation s
for St. Pat's will be di scu ssed
and arranged. Bring ideas with
yOLl.
It is to OLlr credit that the
Sop homore Class is best represented at th e mass meetin gs.
F ve ry one is we ll pleased with
thi s spiri t. Keep it up.
Th e sop homores a re a lso 'requested t o watch th e bull etin
board for t he Rollamo ann oun cement in form in g t he class wh en
to have th eir group pi ctu re tak en
for th e 1917 Roll amo. Let' s have
th e bi ggest group picture.
Call for Track Men
To begin training for t he Spring
season. Report at Gym Saturday after noon at 2 o'clock.
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